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YOHCE IT. STORE FOR «EUT
$100 per month, n«ar> corner Carlton, 
store 18 x 80 to a la*e, will lease (of 
8 years.o WorldThe Toroxgrr BL00R ST. RES1DEX3B

Situated on choice corner, contains 
eleven roorae. 2 bathrooms; excellent 
stand for doctor.

H. H. WILLIAMS A OO.
38 King St. E.

DHSsp H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
88 B.
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HIS NIGHTMAREFI BORED TO WE HIER 
BERTH IN B.C. TO COME BACK

lie to-morrow, 
(•rate just how 
eut umbrellas 
the top of the 
ur customers 
pat these um- .

§•! ,Where is the Apostle?
PORT HURON. Mteh., May 

80.—The Young Mem’s Business 
,-tion of Pont Huron has 

the acceptance of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurtaty. premier of 
Canada, to visit,Port Huron in 
September, the/ same day. that 
President Taft, will be here. In 
view of the gpneral Interest in 
the pending reciprocity agree
ment the fact that President 
Taft and Premier Laurier are 
to be here on the same day has 
received extraordinary atten
tion.

Associât
received

,H] Veteran Newspaperman Ap
pointed to Office irf Surro
gate Court—A, R, Bos

well Is Inspector of 
Insurance,

HOTEL Mr, Fielding's Departure' for 
England Said to Have Re
ference to Unsuccessful 

Reciprocity Campaign 
in Quebec,

5
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k* proper time 
ke Your pursj 
know that the - 
. here is the 
t will be pos- 
s) at^racti- 

klay, and here

Others May Also Have Perish
ed—Several Blocks «Jf Town 
of Silvertak Wiped Out— 

: Two Hotels Among the 
Buildings Destroyed -l- Loss 
Is Placed at $25,000 or 
More,

S’ ■i.

TÀK;li-i^' But how comes it that Rev. 
J. A. Macdonald, Taft’s mes
senger boy. was omitted from 
the invitation? Surely the Bri
tish Weekly cannot circulate 
widely in Michigan. Someone 
should tell these people who 
dictated reciprocity.

CANA1
i, Sir James Whitney yesterday an

nounced the following appointments 
by the Ontario Government:

Arthur F. Wallis of Toronto has been 
appointed registrar of the surrogate 
court of the County of York, in the 
room and place of Joseph Tdit. de
ceased.

>•
OTTAWA, May 30.—(Special.)—The

fFielding mystery is still a mystery. 
So many explanations of the minister’s 
movements are coming forward from 
Liberal sources that the finance min
ister appears to have had various con
flicting Itineraries decided upon long 

Tire latest story is that for a

, ww\iJ r wi]n7r-..#,7w'.Vr_Y"z^L. 1 ——-
/ 11 V
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ill mill LORD DAY ALLIANCE TYRANNY.
I Mr. R. U. McPherson, counsel for the 

Lord’s Day Alliance, states In regard 
to the complaints about the intolerance 
of Scotch Sabbatarians that "It Is,the 

game old case of the cricket}- grass-hbp- 
and the quiet cud-chewing- cows.

George F. Harman, K.C., of Toronto, 
has been appointed to the position hi 
connection with the commission for 
the revision of the statutes, which posi
tion was held up to the time of hie 
death by the late Walter Read. K.C.

Arthur R. Boswell, K.C., of the City 
of Toronto, has been appointed inspec
tor of insurance and registrar of 
friendly societies and loan companies 
in the room and place of Dr- J. H. 
Hunter, deceased. The appointment 
takes effect from the first day cjf June, 
âtiis appointment is contrary to the 
'expectation that the principle of pro-

WB&ytae attitude which they adopt Mr Wallis' Career,
may ^justify his classification of the Thg neTV 'surroga,te court registrar. 
Sabbatarian group as cattle. But there Mr xvallis. has been in active Jour- 
are a great many more grasshoppers than j nalism as a member of The Mail staff

for 36 years. He represented that paper 
in the memorable national policy cam
paign of 1877, when The

ago.
whole week during ■ which Ms Nova 
Scotia lieutenants were clamoring for

VANCOUVER, B.C., May 30.—A spe-strong steel rod
clal from Nelson, B.C., says;

A disastrous fire ocurred at Silverton 
early this morning, totally destroying 
a number.of blocks of the town, in
cluding tnc Victoria Hotel, Windsor. 
Hotel, Mrs. Carey’s grocery, ana W. 
B. Brandon’s store building, occupied 
by E. Patrequin and family.

Robert McTaggart of Sand-on; Robt. 
Fairgrieve, F. L. Fair grieve, bartend- 

the Windsor, and a resident of 
is unknown,

.45 this presence and expecting him he -was 
sitting back in his Ottawa office with 

an ocean ticket in his pocket.
The simple truth is that the min

ister's most -intimate friends knew 
nothing- Of his London journey until 
late Sunday. His departure leaves the 
ministerial remnant at Ottawa without 
a head. Hon. George Graham is in 
Brockville. Dr. Pugs ley Is away and 
Fisher and Lemieux are campaigning 
in Quebec. , The reciprocity campaign 
in that province is said to be working 
badly. Mr. Fisher took the south 
shore and Mr. Lemieux the north. 
Their meetings have1"" disclosed some
thing akin to revolt against Laurier 
domination, and the French Liberal 
organizations arc anxious to have the 
prime minister come back and mend 
his fences. Mr. Fielding’s presence in, 
England will furnish an opportunity 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s early return, 
and Sir Wilfrid, it is said, w1il take it.

:a, also silk and 
>( handles; good IJjEW per 8,

The little things were making so much.,95 sy

Wi nclse that they believed they were more
II -ire tops and tape 

chased, ebonys, 
ed. $5.00, $5.50

important than the cattle,.'’ ,
Mr. McPherson is at liberty to call 

himself and his Sabbatarian friends

Vdir at
Phoenix, whose 
were burned to death in the TX indsor.

The hotel register being burned, 
other names are not yet obtainable and 
possibly others are alap in the ruins. 
Several persons stopping at the Wind
sor. were badly burned, and others in
jured have been brought to the hos
pital here. Tire hotels were all crowd
ed with guests .and the Selkirk House 

saved only by the heroic work of 
guests and townspeople.

The fire originated in the Windsor 
Hotel, cause unknown, and spread so 
rapidly that few of the guests secured 
even clothing to cover them. The pro- 

lrp-3 will exceed $35,C00: insur-

name
I

,rqulet cutfr-claewing’ cows” if he pleases-, 
and t

txI
3.69
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FARMER; But—say—Fielding, does that bunch all come in on me? cattle, as It happens, and la a democracy 
the vote of the grasshopper is ju»t as 
Important as the note of the—eonv, and 
his right to live and enjoy his own inno
cent existence Is fully as great as that 
of the denizens of the cow-stable. The 
fancied and assumed superiority of the 
tiers which Mr. McPherson denotes as 
cows over the class that he describes as 
grasshoppers. Is merely a private opinion 
cherished among the cow class. They, 
contend that because they live In stables 
and are fed lavishly seven days 1 week, 
and have all sorts of the luxuries dear

mer Mail wae•was

IIT IIHIE. CHANGE 
SITS HON.CHAS.MÜRPHY

TOBACCO TRUST Wilt 
DREY LAW, SAT totCERS

PRINCE LEOPOLD AGAIN 
MET HIS CANADIAN CHUM

,1
J, -S range of perty 

ance $6SV0.
!mOO . 4 '

- ile for summer 1 1
. 1TOTS CIME (IGNE FROM 

LIIIERPEDLTD TORONTO
VROBERTS AND KITCHENER 

AMONG REGALIA BEARERS
Will PreparePlan of Business Agree

able to Finding of U.S, Su
preme Court.

Secretary, of .State Defends Reci
procity, Which He Calls a 
Workingman’s Agreement.

Renewed Acquaintance Made in 
Egypt-When tie Was a Lad 

■ .'-of Seventeen Years.

:%

fe: «lan key bordered 
self greens and

**
to ruminants constantly at their dis- 
pctal, Sunday and Saturday alike, the 
grasshoppers may only do their bopping 
on six days of the week, and he vio
lently suppressed on the other one.

Justice Middleton’s decision makes it 
clearer than ever that we are not ruled

InEdward Carey Received Consign
ment of Kiddies Aged 3 and 5 

Respectively Yesterday.

IROCKLAND, Ont!1, May 30.—Hon. 

Charles Murphy, secretary of tate, ad-
King Makes Appointments for Cor

onation — London in Whirl of 
Social Excitement.

MONTREAL, May SO.—The visit c-f 
His Royal Highness Prince Leopold .of
Batten burg, first - cousin oi King good faith, a readjustment of its af- dressed a meeting of his supporters

i George, to Montreal, has revealed the ! fairs, as directed by the (United States here to-night. The chair was occupied
, romance of a royal friendship for a ! supreme court; according to an official by Dr. Desroslers, mayor of Rockland.

, ,x.-kriX- ... . Th» nfli -ui re*u- Stepping off the Montreal train at j c:,Azea & this city in the person cf El£ltement carefully prepared by 0m. i He explained briefly that the audience
* • -,'cove-' 1° i'-e-coronation are IL o'1, ft tie bhs iÛEdwavdr ahd'^Margaret iUtG. Grecnshlehis, son J. M. Greç-n- cers 0f the company, and given out would have an opportunity to. hear the

tzzrï «t:,? 5S2Æ I ssnsx*, i -ü.’ïïæ si •»
The ,»>, or Nor,»™-*.-, “à: te ”,,„ra ™ r

land, the Duke of Fife, the Duke j toof. eVervthing that came along as a ; dteieo* together, went p.lg ’̂mage-s to- than has been given In any other case, with cheers. He declared that the party js against ice cream on Sunday, , t d 1n thp old Roval Hotel bulldins:
Absrcorn and 41te Earl of Cra-wfor-d mattcr of courec and succeeded in nav- .gether to the pyramids, and -vlien the jt has said tiiat the Amerioan Tobacco meeting was called particularly to hear accordn,ng t0 Mr. McPherson. Thé grass- Bay and King-streets. It was run ~
were thus appointed respectively MKb | igating with greater ease than many | parting came, m î^ung Gre&hehields °» 's embraced within its terma My Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux and Mr. Joe lw who prefer ice cream in hot 0« at that time from a double-hand
suwa’J of England, high constable ; a man of thirty. t roxal prince and voung Grc&mmcia clients, of course, will obey -She law as Demers sPeak. He was, however, loth -tarve or 61lffer punish- nress T C Patterson was the editor
ol England nigh consta'hi-e of Ireland j a year a^o the father, Edward swore fealty to caeh other, and prç ! now* interpreted, and will, in good faîth. to leave the floor without making re- m th»ir ir/Mtitm w*n and manager
and denutv eteward of Scotland. ' Carey, was attracted by the prosper- mllsed to meet some day in tit, CSa- undertake the readjustment of their rerence to the. reciprocity treaty. In ment for yielding to t ppe tps. _ ... accompanied Sir John A.

■\ monk the bearers of the royal re- I it y of Canada and but for finances adian metropal.s^ A bond was madv affalrs URCjer the direction of the cir- spite of as>-rtlons to the contrary, kept cows or calves who can keep ice ■ du_, „ h«- nati0nal policy ;
-alia "appear -the names of Lord Ren- ! would have brought bis whole famt.y In which young GrcEnsfdtiJa nrotc his cujt COurt of the southern district of made by the opposition, the proposed cream in their own stables can eat it on **®*£{‘*jd rde^,rtfng hlg speeches tor
galia appear tnc nam. _ ! --------------------- The situation baffled address and staled it In a letter. I Xew Tork| to which court, the su- agreement, did not make a radical the sabbath with impunity if they have In%re he 4camf Ottawa

Le st N-oyeuf^ the prince planned preme ^ has remitted the matter change in the trade policy of the cour- a mlnd lt. j ^efp^nt and repr«en”d Ws pat

t’y- He ^ Mr. McPherson pointed out that the per at Ottawa consecutively there for
Said De Lancey Mcoll who assisted with the United iStates, In force 5» decisions handed down by Jus- 35 years,

in presentlyg the trusts case to the years ago, namely, the Elgin treats- id Qt ct>ecify Ice cream I
tions to arrival months, he managed to scrape together andT prepared to cnako himself known probable that a general plan treaty had’Len0™ mM-s^raw' benefit but by analogy. Ice cream must come- , .. -
ô TÆ ' enough money to purchase transporta- , t0 Mr. Greo?6hielda MtisW wllf be agreed” upon for th! Conducting î,?the K? ttVCounty of Russell rn.de,- the judgment. However, there ^oriaf writ r 0^^ Ma^fTnd has
end rails' arp bLng he’d at the ducal ^ve sut «tient to brii^ all out It once ^prince8 m'the P^-e Vigor Hotel oi. the business a* directed by the court by fostering and en^ura^ng^ts In- is a gleam of hope. People, grasshoppers j •« that poeUlon from ‘that 'time
ho.u;.= dalA. The-coming three weokc meant waftfng until spring at the earl- I w-aa his Canadian chum, and the ! *<■ shall pw>are a ptem which du stries. He declar^ f*»» . tbo they be. may eat Ice cream along I Dur1ng „js 36 years’ work his writ-
"'■ill be a v.-hlrl of costal «-titement. iegt To live separated during a Can- fr|end*toip of old'days was Immediately j <-or.«lder undeniably g e ^present agreemen h d en. with a meal. Legal definitions of » 1 |ng8 have not entailed the payment of
TT.1- Dulxft and Buolws of Norfolk adian xvinter and in a strange country j ; C€JJEj*. ... . . with tTir- T-nlt n*oal 1 ave not >*et readied the. trust i a dollar's damages In a single libel
gava a dinner and reception to-reignt j appearcd a jong time. He at last sent I The 1>rince has been charmed with ..T Vjî, Wl“ and*itPwlH be long ^"'eflre.Sn'the^rlv Ws but which stage. A bread and butter sandwich ' suit.
In honor of the va-lonlal premiers. monev order to England and an ac- - Canada' and has been heard to remark attention to detail, and it will be 1 g ed States in the early 90 , . . wholesome and inexpensive Mr. Wallis was frequently oonsulterl

Quern Mary's crown has just beta ^mpaVied letter Instructing his wife T^ltithe Duke of Connaught, - before the full ProPOsUton will have ti Cy had^ Ignomlnously failedI to ne(o |furnishes by ajr John A- Macdonald. Sir Charles
completed. It is according to her own t0 kave the children In charge of thrlr ^ , kv tn live aieçe. He intends been worked out- Ho'J®'«J; J f<tiate- He felt tl»t J;he four chief , m<ai. Restaurants eh0’’'d ^ ®^e to Tupper, Sir John Thompson and R. !..
design. w-:,th an elegant lacelike tra- j grand parents and to come to Canada. "Return* here next year. that we. shall be able to Present arifiah industries of ^ the county . namely, ;serve a meal of such sandwiches and ire 1 Bo^en #n lmportant political Issues.
cerv in diamonds, the KoMnoor being I 8 Just a m0nUi ago another money or- 10 __------------------------- which will meet with the approval and cheese, hay cattle and Jumbcr-WWlld crfcam almost aa cheaply as the Ice cream ! ,He was offered charge of the official
set'in the centre The crown weighs 19 der was sent. This time It was for the nrjnrn pnR ITALY enai?!e ‘he bring ng about of a new be |™mensely benefited_by the_passage -Uld the,- will be quite right if reporting at Ottawa by Sir Charles
ounces, the Queer, having insisted -that ,ast contingent, who sailed via the S.6. HEAL'tU ’Un I I ALT condition, fully In accord with the of the PreMnVa^eement and he ap Tupper, and of commissioner of cus-
it should not ex-ceed the weight of Corsican. The two little mites made ---------- legal requirements.’ I -hL^ efforts^'°^e government Those cow,, to use Mr. McPherson's toms at Ottawa by Sir John Thompson,
an ordinary hat. It will be -used only good friends on board and were fed Garros Leaves Nice. Flying Over the ' ? it * * g nhrare the Sabbatarian alliance, will but declined- He was one of the first

,at the coronation. After -that cere- ; on luxurious fruits and candies by the Mediterranean. flf LIBS HIV P fl 1IPI Fl PD IM P '««rtfelrEi the famous letter signed nh,„. fVia. wouia ^ a- Ontario writers to recognize pubiicly
mony the gems will be dismounted and kind-hearted passengers. On their or- ---------- L L H ftfl I Ik Y l.liNSI IrHIilh I 1 famous letter s’8neu probably object that tils would, be an thp abilities of the" present premier of
used in separate articles of jewelry, fc-.val at Bonaventure station Mont- , XICB, France, May 30.-The Franco- 0L U !¥! H!l I U U 11 UiULn I 11 U : by J^^eement ' H?P<Iid •*''aelon of tke ,aw’ We won?9r 'wkat' Ontario. a;jd was a stalwart supporter
The King wllMvear Itis father's crown, real. a ^1—^ Impair racers beta,^ here P P U f M f - ^ £ SZ* £

EXCEPT AT SWORD'S POINT. I fill [j! I H R I IUPI DUtltlIlt ^onTor To aYleüti iXdtagMr. j evasion. The cows would soon trample | Mr. Wallis waa born ^landMn

MELBOURNE Australia. May SO- find that the man in uniform was not grand"prix automcbile events, with the --------------- Flavelle. head of the pork-packing in- tiem in the mud if they did not look , 1M. and a
William x vri* Hughes, acting pre- t„e father they thought he "'as ^dded thrill of a contest thru space. . ; dustry, were actuated by personal | sharp. Asf a matter of fact there would , ronto^or 41 yj: ^ inwlwlderable
n,fer of the e?»irm on wealth, in a re- Yesterday afternoon on arri\ing at crowds came to the aei%drome to get ; ^an*S To Study the Anglc»Ameri- motixes. i be no evasion of the law. The letter; WaHte owes Ms appointment,
markabD article which he has contrl- the Union Station, they were .a Mtie at Rowland Garros and Andre ; ” 3 “ , , He declared that the agreement was determined i Vsto-ereM^ efibrts 'mode on
Suted to The ^Sydney Telegraph, do- more caref^ Beaumont, the victor, in teat-' can Treaty Before Taking j XM^tW^rf^d^rne- of the .pWt of the taw, ^ un- |g„

tiares that Australia will never agree, rti^ em-;,aced U]p mother fir8l. thtirLnachtoes and prepared, as Gar-| Any Further Steps, cessitlcF of life, which had hitherto ! til the letter and the spirit are brought He didn’t seek the offire but
escep. tne eiiord » polnL to admit To.day they are playing on the shore ,f] t -negotiate'’ Italy, both 3 i been under a heavy duty, would be ;<nto harmony the constitutional right felt by the profesw.,on that the g ,
Japanese .mmlgrants even should sxuji at1IIan^n.s Foint, where the father Is Tvcre h, good spirits, the Beaumont -------------------- admitted, If not free, at a greatly re- of ag„aUou must he exercised. «««*»» owed a debt of htmor to M..-
refusal mean separation from - employed. ejaculated disappointment when he Berlin. May 30.-The Norddeutsche duced tariff. The aim of the govern- We have no sympathy with the con- WoM,1®’ ^v^for mauv
t;rr countrv' ----------- --------------------- ! found the oil conductor of his ma- A.llgemelne Zictung leads of fits issue ment was to benefit the great majority ntaI Sunday, but neither?have we any ?.™ aud

hine clogged and had to return the Gf to-dav with an announcement of tlie even if the minority did suffer to some , - years, supplying literature an
j monoplane to its shed. steps Germany has taken toward aibl- extent. . sympathy with the Blue Law Sunday. palgn arguments in Its behalf.

In the meantime, Garres had jumped tration. Mr. Murphy was followed by Mr. : Toronto does not want either. Toronto
| (0 his seat, started the propeller and “After the U. S. indicated to Germany Demers, who devoted much of his people are evolving along orderly, peace-
i was speeding toward Cape Ferret. He hcr readiness to negotiate a broader speech to a eulogy of Sir Wilfrid able and temperate lines, aud the absurd!
! passed over the sea. hugging the coast arbitration treaty with the other pow- ^,lrieT and his wor in the upbuildipg attempts at repression of simple and na-
! ntil he disappeared from view In the f.rs as well as England, the news- Canada and the unification of the 

ane. . paper says. “Germany expressed a wis-i races. He touched upon the opposl-
\rrlving frean Avignon, the German t0 gyg the draft of the arbitration pro- tjon which he is now meeting in cer-

1 airman Frey, immediately cle nrd his posaJ and also indicated her rea,i:ne?e (ajn quartcrs of the Province of Que- regard of constituted authority. Drive
! motor and this afternoon foil wed on u, take up the study of the proposition.
I the Heels of Garros. , Tht draft of the treaty will arrive hero

within a short time.
To the above statement can be adde 

the semi-official expression of opinion
___________ I KINGSVILLE. Ont.. May 30.—The -hat Germany. like Great Britain and

, Exchange Hotel here, for the last year France. is most sympathetic towards
vt»- "o-iWili-U Grave doubts are felt regarding the a temperance house, was razed to the president Taft’s arbitration proposal. -
Ma.- 30. (Spe al.l . ; satety of b. V. Macklcm and two tom- , t0.dav. Fire, was first dis- Leading newspapers like The Frank ort |
member pas yin g tara - panions, one named Harvey, who are red - {n the morning, and was zeltung welcome the news of the sug- |

Ottawa to-night after addressing a said to have left the Queen City laclu cstjnguighed by the firemen. But at gestcd arbitration treaty, tho finding
, , ,, m-ie World Olub in a. small dinghy about ooc.o.k o'clock the fire broke out again and lbat the project is open to improx e-

lu-ml ; of meetings told T., e World ; Mon(lay afternoon. It was thelir un- tbe building. The ment on some important points,
tiiat no 'oelieved an 03gan«zed plan iO ; jprstood intention to take onl> a s-,or‘ ioc.. 4S oâ wo pertly covered by in- J
gold-brick the Canadian farmer wae spin out in the lake, but they have no gurance flic ’proprietor, William WiU ;
•Minr werked in the bother states. , a'aniV was felt until yesterday. fon; 31,r>MCS«e%■ n" n lef• *?ast°nizht :
Th - >ix trusts are sa y to he at the when a brother of Mackltin returned a . ’’
bo,-k o" fi- scheme, their object being from 'London. On finding that . nie for Det.o.t,

/, ' i brother had not returned, lie organ.zed ■»,imorfd DEATH OF EMPEROR.
to ùtiudo t.ie Canadian producer n. ; E(>aroh party, which left the yacht ^^ • *■_______ j a wireless message, received by Mrs.
supporting- tile reciprocity bill hero, - club yesterday afternoon, No report r ONDON Mav 30.—Rumors reached Arthur Smith. 833 Carlaw-avenue. yea-
tie trusts being convinced that the | wa^rective^l^ni|ht^ ^ Yacht here to-night from Paris‘hat Emperor Reamer Mcanta^f Vr fatiier. Robta^

y;ri5gr*y».*,.ÆfiygjagIsi ssss,/nw»«rs«. v„»;«.i55“Ma *->f sa™ .ïïsi««.
a : an pi yd,,-is u f.ftlti-ous temper- j roigbt have been mad3 trom tiiere m a Sties * scmi-cfficlal sm cment i t vcats o£ age. 1
» value In tbe United States, and | boat not owned by a regu a* member. 1 emperor s con-..t.on caniin r* ■ ■ Tkc Aseania which > a new Cunartt

do this bav.-ve all alcng.the from ! ,t ,, thought not improbable that the Prove. He drives ic. - ours aaii steamer making its first, trip from
mon-v in paving -pun* men may he safe at tom, port The emperor, according to .his fie- Southampton, will arrive at Montreal

. • . s- • ...... Canadian fd-;n ! the hike The weather - a - not «patch. Irtcitd? to grant a farewel. an- on Saturday, arJ l-rc »ody wbl or bur-
p tiicre/" arc «ta to he a kind u threaten the safety of j dlenve to-morrow to the Tlungarian. WI tathc NedropoM from St. Barnabaa
e-.ii-plying the funds. I tailing craft. pr.n .c.

clNEW YORK, May 30.—The Ameri
can Tobacco Go. will undertake. In- all JIO ft. 

IJ ft.
7.00

v9.75

15 ft- . . 11.50 mby laws «made by the people, but by in
terpretation» of these law*, which depend 
upon the training and temperament of 
the legal genius in question. The Judg
ment of one man says that It Is per
missible to purchaser and eat ice cream 

The Judgment of another

I
1,

;d natural colors ; 
:d in any part of 
Wednesday, half
. . . . . . . . .-41214

1•- ■ i
*3

ARTHUR F. WALLIS.

fciat, very suitable
3 for .10

•t

and Lord Kitchener, to carry the ; to this country.
ord® while th-o j him for some xveeks and then he de- ---------- » . . ..
a-ir>o-'nted to the ! tided to act as forerunner, and after a round the world tour, and in Ms

1 p 1 making a. start in the new xvorld, to baggage was the letter he'had received
eward 9 staff, , . ' send for his wife and little one.-. ! from young Greer.shields in Egypt.T-ie policeJ-1-ïued ^-o-mte^ re-S^a^ ( A(fer being herc uniy about four This morning he arrived in Montreal

months, he managed to scrape together and prepared to make himself known
But the first 

to arrive at the apartments of 
sufficient to bring all out at once j yie prince in the Place Vtiger Hotel

" and the

ents erts
6-econd and third swords 
Duke of Roxburghe Is 
steward’s staff.

V> ,,
f -r direction.’’

;* Became Editorial Writer.
fflOn the retirement of Ed. Farrar, 21
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THREE MEN MISSING 
DROWNING 15 FEAHEfl

; t p

PLAN TO GOLC-BRICK >
M’GILL MEDICOS

Ottawa Man Wine Gold, Medal for 
Highest Standing.tvra! enjoyments, such as Ice cream on 

Sunday, only lead-s to disrespect and dis-
MONTREAL. May 50.—The fourth 

year graduating medical list at Mc
Gill shows that 31 students passed out 
of a. class of .35.

W. C. Gliddon. Ottawa, won the 
Holmes gold medal for highest aggre- 

{devil gets In a tremendous amount of gate In all subjects forming the medi- 
1 work thru the agency of such bodies at' cal curriculum.

DELIRIOUS, LEAPED TO DEATH, tt-c Lord's Dav Alliance, whose members ” J- G- Oeggie of Beauport, Que., ' “
... ‘ cr.irtf won the Wood gold medal and the Me-

Delirious from typhoid fe\"er. xvilh l", . *'e ‘e,. ,h , ‘t " Gill Medical Society senior prize,
which the was suffering. Miss Della ,c ‘rlpt nor a"1°" others to ente . Other students from Ontario and
Hunter, a patient in St. Michael's Hos- i ™8 is onfl nf the matters that cannot Quebec to qualify for the M.D. degree 1 
rftal. either jumped or fell from the | be settled until it is settled right. We are: A, D. Campbell, Glencoe, Ont.; H. 
window of the ward on the second ",rc told again and again that the ques- | R. Clooston, Huntingdon, Que-; J. H 
storey, in which «rie had been confin- tlon of Sunday street cars was settled. ' Gilltspii, Morrlaburg, Ont. ; C- D. Ham- 
ed for some day*s- She was picked up g.ut it was not settled until tlx© peonle- bton, Cornwall, Ont., J. II. Legaul- , 
dying, and expired shortly after being Mttled lt. The cows went'out to grass Ottawa. Opt.; C. H. Kearney, Renfrew.sarSwS sr^t. % isn.’s: - «- -» t-- ~ward In the early hours of yesterday e° out to 8TaÆS agahx ou .he ice cream 
morning. Coroner George W. Graham question. The grasshoppers will be at 
yesterday opened an inquest at the home there, 
morgue, which will be continued to-

JLE, C. Macklem and Two Compan
ions No; Seen 5ince Sailing 

Away Mcnday.

Trust Money Said To Be Used in 
Giving Fictitious Valus to 

Canadian Products.

bee and uttered a warning to his au- the people away from their Innocent 
dfence that the movement was merely pleasures, only available during a few 

<T result oi Jealousy. was ill-advised monlhs of summer weather, aud the re- 
and if carried into effect must sureiv , „ .ru.end in eventual and inevitable cor.fu- |151111 ,b to cu|tlvatc darker 'lcts' rhé 
aion and disaster.
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KINGSVILLE HOTEL BURNED.relay's selling:

of design, depth 
►rice.

1 I

OTTAWA.IE '-a Conservative
l

hape jug, sap-
. 7.50 FATHER DIED ON OCEAN►

khng color, gem Arthur Smith .Receives Sad 
News by Wireless.

Mrs.
.......5.95 L-j

. .;
NEW SHIPMENT OF PANAMAS.-4n regular $6.00
The Dineen' .Cxm-panv received yes- * 

terday one hundred dozen ot South 
American Pannenos direct from the 
traders. They are rll to. i»e sold at 
Five Dollars cacti. Imt arc regularly 
rated at Seven-fifty and Eight Dol
lars. Positively the best value ev.-r 
offered in Toronto., Dlncc-n 1“ show
ing -other blocks as high as Tr enry 

Call -r.d look through tha

3.98 -1
Tendered Farewell Banquet.

SARNIA, May 30.—A. D. McLean, 
manager of the Bank ,cf Commerce 
here for several years, hay been.trans
ferred to Sa,tit Sfc. Marie. The board 
of trade tendered him a farewell ban
quet, and Mr. McLean was given a 
handsome memorial by the business 
men of tbe city.

encrusted gold 1
» East Lambton Liberals.

WATFORD. Ort.. May 30-The Ea-.t 
I>au$'uton Ltlyeeisfls will hull a conven
tion herc cm June 37. wlx .1 candlda-tis 
for the legislature and oo.vcnona will 
be nominated. Hon. A. G. MacKay will 
address t.ve oonvent-ion.

.. .25

1
iiortment of de- 5Dêndir>,g.ir»

.79 Dollars.
stock.• « • »
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